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Pages 2 through 7 redacted for the following reasons:
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Nuclear Safety is the responsibility of the Criticality Control
officer and his staff. In order to as-ure complete safety in
inter-plant processing, strict control is exercised over all
movement of fissionable material. Every movement must be
cleared in advance .with the Criticality Control monitor. He
has ths authority to s top imnediately any operation or handling
procedure which he feels may be potentially dangerous.

Prior to the beginning of work on any project involving
fissionable material, the criticaltly control offioer will
contazt reprcsentatives from Production, Enginpering, asi
Accountability to work out acceptable procedures for handling am
proces7ing. Tnese procedures are then incorporated intoa
feasibility report which is submitted for ATC approval. Then
this approval is received, the material is released for
procensinr. It is the r,Žsp'nsibility of the supervisory
personnel to seethat the linilts established in the
feasibility report areahered to in production. At the sanme
time the Criticality control staff monitors all operations to
assure that this is being done.

In addition to the physical contrO~L used to prevent the
accumulation of a potential critical mass, q dministrstive
controls are also used. Aill process sheets issued to the
production flTor pertaining to work with special nuclear Matelsr.
must first be approved by the criticality officer. This assures
that !nrtructions to s upervisory and floor narsormel are in
accordanc:, withthe acceotable limits Es sco forth in th6
feasibility report,

In aellitbn, the Criticality control staff ý,crks very closely
with both 'roduction control and i Accouti0t-iity. A eooy of the
route card Uhich accompanies the materiala s it travels through
production is submitted to the Criticality of leer before it
enters the shop, Any discrepancies in the s equence of operation
which conflict withthe feasibility report or standard safety
procedures will be noted and resolved before any actual movement
or handling takes place, T1 material is rmr.-,d or processed
witho-ot a route card and proper cleararco f:om the Criticality
contr(l section. Red route cards arc used o distinguish
enr'ic' -ad .2aterl.alo
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Shipments of enriched material are scheduled by Production Control
after prinr approval from both SriticPlity Control .nd
Accountability- T nis iu-es tha i,,rope a.ack n,, of the material
and the ilsuance of t'ihe correct forns for shipment. 'NTo
enriched satcr!.al is packeý.i without the direct supervision of
Criticali'y c6nirol,

Receipt of special nuclear material is handled under the
supervision of Criticality control after being informed of
receipt j Accountability.Th.e maintenance cf the storage vaults
and areas in a oafe condi. ;ion is a direct responsibility of
Criticality control. No material is received in or issued out
without the prior knowied;-e and approval of Criticality and
Accountabi lity.

The oprsrtion of •7reatost hazard insofar as ar..olidental criticality
is concsC-od, is the pickling of' qoofoIl nuclo.r material. In
this area a rigid administrative control ia applied over the
entire o_.raticfn £rom the makeuip of the pickle solutions to the
disposal kf ith. used acids. 7very pioce of ma-terial which
is picklo! is oihed both beforr and aftc~r the operation to
determin- tlr, cuantity which remains in solution. This weight
different, !,3 asijaned to be.. all .uTranium or t", particular alloy
which is n-,. pickled i.r compti'g [T..-2;5. wO.o gt in solution.
When a p.,.- .,'mined lnimting. I ,a.u of' U-2oS has gone Into
solution a,3 caL:-ulated 'rom weight loss data, . the solution
is senmle-1 ad transfered to a polyethylene cr-rboy fordtoorage,
15hen ana].,-ical results are recerved• carboys i-ay be combined
in one 30 or 55 r'alo polethylene ]rnnd drum -s long as the
amoum.nt of 7-275 In the o.-u. todtsK, !c:.* than '-0 grams,

In -cert7. x inst~nca, picklIe tanks have b>en. c-,,'uipped with I"
overfloslas•• dl•ng to a 5 " 7.D. alm.yFvn safe ci.iaIner. This
limits tb, hr, it of the solution -i ,,thero it tpp•roaches an
infrit-e ,i].ab or a"L-ways safo fointitio. , e:annot always be
din. . .' ,, . '-.. to t., ,ie e o> ,h- mat:, Z,. f b-ing pickled,
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